Being prepared for disaster
Report on a community workshop held in Ghana in November 2020
In many nations in sub-Saharan Africa, Latin
America and Asia, coastal communities are facing
increased risks from climate change and extreme
climate events. Effectively preparing for these
risks requires proactive and inclusive approaches
that cater for specific spatial and social contexts.

We focused on the Weija-Gbawe Municipal
where floods occur as a result of both dam
spillage and heavy storms.

With a focus on the Global South, PRIMED is
working to create a network of communication and
action to enhance the resilience and sustainability
of coastal communities in the Global South.

By deepening human connections and
harnessing local innovation, SOCIAL
NETWORKS can help to identify local
needs, facilitate the exchange of
knowledge and information, support
mutual learning, and ultimately increase
preparedness to extreme events.
In November 2020, we held the first PRIMED
workshop in Accra, Ghana as a step towards
co-developing effective and innovative solutions
for building overall resilience to climate hazards.

We gathered members of the Municipal
Assembly, disaster volunteer groups, national
disaster management organisations, rescue
services and affected communities. The
workshop participants identified the main actors
involved in flood response, and detailed the
actions they take and resources they provide.
Participants also described the actions needed
to improve preparations for future floods.

Harnessing the power of local innovation to enhance the resilience and
sustainability of coastal communities in the Global South .

Key actors who RESPOND to ﬂoods
The graphics below indicate the actors in two flooding networks considered most important for flood response, and
the connections between these actors. The larger the bubble the more central the actor. The direction of the arrow
indicates the direction of flow of information and resources.

Floods from dam spillage
Floods from dam spillage are caused when excess
dam water is released from dams and channeled to
low-lying natural reservoirs like lakes, rivers and the
sea. If not well managed or planned for, these floods
can displace residents and their livestock, damage
properties and, in extreme cases, lead to the loss of
human and animal lives. Floods from dam spillage are
directly related to land use, as people continue to build
houses in flood zones. People do not receive formal
building permission from municipal authorities, but
instead buy land without official title deeds from
traditional authorities.
Workshop participants considered the following
actors as being central for responding to floods
from dam spillage: the Municipal Chief Executive
(given his position as the chairman of the disaster
management committee), NADMO, the traditional
authorities, assembly members, the military and the
ambulance service.

Floods from heavy storms
Urban areas flood when rainfall from heavy storms
overwhelms the capacities of drainage systems. These
floods are typically linked to an increase in surface water
runoff caused by inadequate drainage systems,
choked gutters and building on waterways. During
these floods, people gather in elevated areas and wait
for the floodwaters to recede. The drainage process is
slow as the drainage channels are easily backed up.
People have become accustomed, even resigned to
these floods, which happen twice yearly.
Workshop participants considered the following
actors as being central for responding to floods from
heavy storms: GMet, NADMO, DVGs, GFS, Power
Distribution Service, the military, police, the Municipal
Assembly, Assemblymen, the community folks,
traditional authority (chiefs and opinion leaders),
ambulance service, media, community information
centers, NGOs and the GHS.

Acronyms
CIC:
ECG:
CSO:
DVGs:
GFS:
GHS:
GMet:

Community information service agencies
Electricity Company of Ghana
Civil Society Organizations
Disaster Volunteer Groups
Ghana Fire Service
Ghana Health Service
Ghana Meteorological Agency

ISD:
GWC:
MCE:
NADMO:
NGOs:

Information Service Department
Ghana Water Company
Municipal Chief Executive
National Disaster Management Organization
Non-Governmental Organisations

Key actions in RESPONSE to ﬂoods
The graphic above indicates the type and flow of actions taken and resources provided when
floods occur from dam spillage ( ) and from heavy storms ( )
NADMO (working under the power of the Municipal Chief Executive) facilitates, mobilizes, and distributes resources from
the key institutions to the disaster victims.
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In the case of floods from dam spillage (
)
workshop participants described the primary actions
needed for flood response and recovery as being:
●
●
●
●

rescuing stranded victims
providing relief items
opening the estuary to make way for flood waters
dredging the spillway to create flow channels for
flood water

In the case of floods from heavy storms (
),
workshop participants explained that primary
actions needed for flood response and recovery as
being:
● providing money and relief to disaster victims
● providing fuel to NADMO personnel and other
rescue agency personnel

Preparing for disaster
The workshop participants described several factors that they considered to be important for
improving disaster preparedness, including:
● The need for the planning departments in the Municipal Assemblies to develop comprehensive,
community-level disaster management manuals.
● The need for the Social Welfare Department to provide sufficient data on community demographics to enable
the identification of vulnerable groups across different communities, and facilitate the supply of funds and
relief items to disaster victims.
● The need to establish GMet offices in the Municipal and District Assemblies to support the timely and accurate
provision of climate data.
● The need for institutions such as the Ghana Geological Survey Authority to conduct studies on soil science,
hydrogeology and hydrology, environmental biogeography and earth system modeling.
● The need to share key information about environmental issues with affected stakeholders and communities.
● The need to train flood responders in best-practice evacuation techniques.
● The participants also expressed concern about the use of traditional knowledge - such as cloud rings around
the moon, and the migration of soldier ants - for predicting environmental phenomena such as flooding.

By working together to improve flood-preparedness plans, critical stakeholders from across
the network can ensure that any plans developed are built on local knowledge of risks.

PRIMED is a collaborative project led by the Institute for Environment and Sanitation Studies, of the
University of Ghana, in partnership with University of Manchester (UK) and the University of Cape Town
(South Africa), linked to a wider network of researchers across the world.
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